
STAMP COLLECTOR'S MOINTiIIY GAZETTE.

)ItoNl.y OILnI)s-Tie ainaount of' orders
dr:îwi art lie S citnîn'sollie. St. .Jolîn,
(Ituinlg thie 11111110 of< Apîil, wa-, $2021. 41; ps1id.
$1t6535.93. Cnîe.jondiîî nuit Iat year,
drawnl, $1731,77; id 1 21..

Aninuint of orders diîwvi at St. johin during11f
the tlirc iionths ending 30î h April, $.5047. 26 r
îuîid $,51842. 79 ;or~modn pt'riod Iast year.
drawii, $481 6.65 ; p.aid $40-119.80.

Tii. MONHv ORDEUL SYSTEM IN NOVA SCO-
TIA.-TlIIC aliJoUtit of ordurs ib.-ued bincu iLs

ebtb1ih1nnt a.~as follow.b -
11n 186 1, $6-"00()

1863-, 100-,0)
1862ý, 100.01)0
1864, 2ý'46,00
m865, 3-49.000
1866, 561,000

Sliewingý, tliat the amioîxut ofi~u for Laist
year wvas greaxter by cigit tinies tian in the
frr:t year o!' the ytu.The winoy oi<ler de-
Jiartintit lid contributud to txc revenuec $2, 384
durirag the j)astbyear.

liiftecti thousaxd dollars w'orth of staiils
werc sold in Boston on the! l tit., tc put on
a WVc.;tern Railroad bond, represeliting thirty
miillion dollars. Z

Our attentive corresp)ondent iu Concord N.
IL, sends us tsomne letter back addre:,.e',

" h1a-ite guntie missivu on yiwlr way
To the abode utf Jolmnnie Slay;
Wio lives iii Conceord, LLiînpslire state
W'iîlx nulhuw.u, threean .u.liidrun ilt'

Pleaqe Mr. Niek,
Juiz -ive this same

'lo the first one tîxat conies
Or the four I shalH naine

First is Miss Ilattie, wlhose fhthcer owned a mili,
And next is Miss Lizzie, whio lives on the Ixil 1,I
And third is Loiiisa, that; don't live by tie seî),
Aud tîxe last is Miss J ulia wvho is eourâed by P.

M~rs. Julear an ILewes,
iReacian F of yenear

Box, 966.
(Supposed to be Gernîan-Englisli, for Ricit-

. WATERM.NARICED LNEW SOIFriL W. iýs.-By
the last mail we have anotîxer vagary of watcr-
inark on the preseut, sixpenny staînp. Pre-~
vious mails broughit us copie,; waterin.irke-d5
they now corne wvaterîîîarked 12, being J)riitCil
on the paper [for the sbillinig.sanîip.-P/uilatclla;.

Tiip, Bomxbay papers mention the transmis-I
sion to England Iast mail, by lette,' post, of'thel

135i
on1 the body of Charles the Iîold, IDuke of'
Bîîr"nîîdv(lý, after his (leet iu 1476, by the

Sii.It wv.s pauiclxaied in 1471 by the Kin.g
ut' 1otian,id t.eil yeani Laù.- it wvas sold by
1lhin to Niuehohîs 1).e l3aUly, Baron De Sanc,
fit oii iwlion it deives its nine. 'ThIe Baron lie
Salle-3 sent it as a peutto the King of' France
.110 the -ucrVw1ît wlxo lîad chîarge of' the gif't.

beurattacked hy î'olflrs, 1)roved hiinself
equal to the oceasion, and swa I owed the dia-
n11Iîu,. WV :uu as.ýumo, that his de-ath speedily
fbollowed on tixis act of' devotion, for aceorditig, to
die stoiy, the stone wws finund'iu lus body. lIt
.ti'tutw.t d.s aittie into tîxe pos.sessioli of .James
11 of' leiuglai.l by ivho:ui it wa-q sold for £25,-

tion, tîxe Sancy diaiunnd disiîppeared, but- was
a[terwards rcevercd and puricli-ased by Nr.,po-
leon 1. by whionî it wvas afterwards sold to Prince
Pa.ul 'DoituidoI'. It is valued at froux £200,00 to
£30.000. is-peair shaped, and weighis 531 carats.

Tîip contract witlî the Cunard line of Stean-
r pl3'inzr heîtecin New York and Liverpool,

and c:îrryinz tîxe matils to and froin the Old
and New World ivili expire next year, and
iinniediately after the expiration, the postage
on letters cithier way, wvii1 be redueed one hâlf
its presnnt exorbitant rate. A book post, bc-
tween England and Aînerlua is also to bc estab-
lislied.

TlirB, FitrNcFÎ POST0rF'icE--The following is
told i connection with the Poste Restaitts De-
partnlelit or the Paris Po.st Offi ce :

Onie day a gentleman, wio, showed great,
agitat.on, aîi dr n by the arm a young
1 tly iii a hiaIt fainting condition, entered the
bureaui and asked in a fierce tone if there was a
létter f*or Madame L---- The clerk carcf'ully
%vent over the vacket fromù L pigeon liole,

"Nothingy for MaLdamne L Ah" Aihour
af'îerward fice young ladyv returned, th:s tirne
alone, and :liio- treniblingly a pproachied thec
ciimuter. Tho 'lcrk saw lier, a.nd bef'orcshe hnid
tim, to sp ak, " fl ra is your ]eiter, Madamte;
on no aecoun t ivh'îtever- cotild 1 deliver it to any
,ni but yo'.rs I'" Madamle L- , adds M.
ID xcM1111, has eîxtertained the vpry highest re-
giard for thie poste restanite ever since.

SA veterari United Stotes mail carrier namied
JTacob Gu'aft, at thxe advanced age of ncarlyý
niynine yas died at Bedford, Pa., on the
first of' December last. The dccased liad heen
a residen t of' Somierset Courity, for upwards of
sixty *y ears. Ife was the -first mari that carried
a Mxail froiu Philadelpxia to .Pittsburg by tîxis
route, earryNing,, it on horsebaek: from point t'O
point, aud consuining about two weeks iii uxak-
ing a trip.

Fobs&Co., ot'Bjmibay. Althoufli the story The clerks of the New York post office have
ofteSancy diainond> is nt. 60 rotniarkablo as eulkl<:tid a zmffRoient sumn of' money f.6 purehâse

those of' somne other lîi-toric gtuîs, iL is utill five litndrcd bushels of corn for the suffcring.
suffieiently notewortliy. The diaioni was foutid poor of the South.


